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DISCOMFORT AFTEREATINGNEWS SUMMARY.Save your Horse
December 4, 1908* 

K ad way A Co., New York.
Uentlemaii—In regard to " Radwsy'e 

Pills,’ I wish to say, that 1 have never 
■found any remedy that can equal them.

he past two years I was suffering 
dyspepsia and constipation, 

ng 1 would have a sensation of 
In the stomach, feel like vomit

ing, palm and d laziness In the bead, and 
then 1 would become nervous. 1 tried 
everything that was recommended to me. 
My physician told me 1 had chronic cou- 
stipation and a sour stomach. Ие could 
relieve me somewhat,, but still did not cure 
me. 1 was almost in despair. At last a 
friend permiuded mo to try "Kadway's 
Pills." which I did. And 1 am glad to say, 
that they not only relieved me, but 
positively cured me. Kven after taking 
them only a few days, a regularity of the 
bowels was established, and the dyspep
tic symptoms have already disappeared. 
Now 1 feel like a new person.

May God bless you and yomr wonderful 
remedy. I remain,

Yours tor health,
B. 8. TREXLER, 

Allentown, Pa.

The post office department hfls issued » who suffer utter o.tlnu, feeling
notice that half cent stamps can only be „”tl, „ „.„nation of «tnffinvw
used for newspaper purposes hv,.ml who frequently end

Complete returns give Dunlop, comer- the food both-to riletend and psinf'dly 
vative, 60a majority in North Rcfrew. Lib- hang like a heavy weight at the pit of the 
erals will enter a protest on the ground' of .towaeh. or who have Constipation, in- 
hriberv ward Piles, Bfltlnoas of the Blood ill the

I, Ai-idiiv of the Stomach, Nauaea,
A boat containing a oian pi, I'd lion 11 til. Hl,„tllurn Hoadacbe. Dlaguat ot Food,

nvei and over the Horseshoe f alls. (1.mollu, Ц, notation*, Sinking or ITuttor-
1111 Monday I hr identity of the occupant |f ||)e ц,,,,, Choking or auffocatlng
of the Iwat і. not known | o,.|isiil mna u hen In a lying posture, Dlz-

T J. Nosse, Japanese consul general for гінею on rising suddenly, Dots ofWeb. 
Canada, ,.IVS |an.n, though appreciating j lieforo the tliglit, Fever and Dull Pain in 
the action of ю many Canadians volunteer, i the Head. Ih'lloleney of Feraplratlon, 

■In* their service-,n 1-а» will , de. liired, Yollownewi of thoSkin und Byca, Pa n In 
nmiiot Ш1ГОІ such 1 'Her the Side. Cheat, Limbs and Sudden Rlaah-

4 ,>M of llv it, hhoiild net* .1 few ііовси ot
The people of the United State - at M v, j 

іхю,оои wmth of vundy <*\ery ynu now, six | 
times a» much as satisfied them twenty years , 
ago. I nde S*m's swe< t tooth is growing 
fully as fast as his wisdom tooth.

John Boyd, night track mntchin.tn at 
Tunnel station, Sarnia, shot and kiUed his 
wife on Monday, then took his own life He 
leaves a family Of five children, three quite 
young. No cause for the act is assigned.

Over one hundred Turks were arrested at
Safuniea, Turkey, on Thuisday on suspicion 
of complicity in a plot to massacre Chris
tians. The arrests are continuing Uuan 
titles of arms and explosives have been
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from nervoue 
After cat! 
heaviness

Spavins, Ringbones,
Curt)», Splint- Sprains,

, Sb|»s. Swelling* 
and Stiff ! >№b і 1 Horses.

Recomnu ruled by pft-mtntnl Цогьстсп 
throughout the country.

гниі: liiTi «fr.XTN.

Dad way’ 
П Pills

’sT. B. BARKER A SONS, LTD
st John, s u , Sole Props.

її „.-5
Which will quickly free the system of all 
t he above named disorders.№ &

RADWAY’S PILLSHOMESTEAD
HKOt’LATlONS All purely vegetable, mild aud reliable. Cause perfect digestion, complete absorp 

lion and healthful regularity.
For the Cure of all Disorders of the Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys. Bladder, Ner

vous Diseases, Piles, Sick Headache and all disorders of the Liver.
Price, 25 cents per box. Sold by all druggists, or sent by mail on receipt olf

RAD WAY &CO, 7 St. HKI.EN STREET, MONTREAL.

AtiJ VH D -UUllli'-r- «<1 Mon of Dominion 
Lead* lu Manitoba ur tb** Northw.hi Terri 

which La* mit 
Vi'd to provide 
for Otbi-r Dur-

St. l.oui* in said to be the fur c«*ntir of 
the world. In that nty from $ .1,0004 *>o '** 

ai wrath of furs arc handled uinu- 
<xx> non- residents pend on

n , ip fourni

«ICCptlUg H в ml an.

ally, andfor settlers, (H- 
voatm. шву їм- h<mie*i, н і. м і 
IS'reou who I» the svle bead of /1 -family, 
vr any male over Is years of ще. to the 
rsteut of one quarter section of 1«> 
mere vr less.

KN I'll Y. 7
liutra may 1-е made репм>ііаііу at tbe 

l«*-el laud office for the district In which 
the land tu Ik- taken Is sttujtte? or If the 
Uuiueateader desln-. he may, un nppllcalbin 
to tbe Minister tit the Interior, Ottawa, 
the t’oiuuiisaium r ..f Imulifc'tuUou. Winni
peg# or tbe ha'itІ аь’міі fur the district lu 
wblcb tbe laud !■ si tu# le, yccelve author
ity for stum ..ne tu make і-utry for him 

0 A fee of $lu.UU Is charged fv-r s homeetead

MiCHTEAU DlXTlKh. 
who has been granted an entry 

estead 1» required by the pro- 
tbe diomintou Lauds Act and

WtKKl lot*

unong the pell* there.
A k.ililr has lucii ivu'iml .umoimutng 

that Andrew l’attullo, M 1 N.. Woodstock,
Out . voniinittvilv -u ici de m l.ondofl, htig- 
l.uid l'altuli - wa> having a tour for the 
ht-ndit ul his health, «ml wa? <)>vaking for 
Chamberlain m Fnglaiul.

'Ліс contest between St Pierre and 
Miquelon fur a representative teMhe French 
chamber of deputies 1, suited in the re-elec -

.
M. iroinont, who, it is umlvi.stood, is in 
favor of the annexation of the colony to the 
I nited States,

To Intending Purchasers^
l)o you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship. 
Beautiful in design, made of the best materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? If so you 
want the

H “ THOMAS ”
lit) I■ for that Instrument will fill the requirements.a settler w

e ЬішЩрНірНЯЩЯЯНрщІ
v tel Otis of tbe ‘tiuiitlnlou Lauds Àc 
the amendment» thereto to ja-r/vri

«С the

ШИЯ JAMES A. GATES A CO.
MANÜFACTÜRBR8 AOBNT8.

went* tbcivtv !.. і#т/игш the 
conutN le d therewith, under 

following plants
tl) At h»*i »ii mouths" residence upon 

and cultivalion of the land In v^cb year 
durlua tbe u riii of tlifv.- years.

Uti If tbe father tor mother. It tbe tath 
•s la dercawdi of an> person who Is eli
gible to make a bviueaicud entry under the 
crovieioue ot tin* Act, гиtfde# upon a 
farm lu tbe vicinity uf the land entered 
fur by aucb |h j"!»uu #» и h.-uieaicrtd, the rv- 

_ duiretueuta of tbls Ad aa i<> rvaldeucs |>rl<*r 
!• obtaining patent uifl> lw aatlafl.Hl by 
eoch^perwin realdlug with tbe father or

If ■ Settler has obtained и patent for 
bm homeatiad, or a OerUBvate for the la- 
aue of euvb patent, votmivr signed In the 
lISBWr presortІМЧІ liy tbih AvL and lias ob- 
UU»rd entry for a svcoiiU boHiten-ad. the 
reuuireiueni* ,,f this An #„ to reatdvucc
prior to obtaining pu ten i may їм* aatlidJed 1 -1'’1 veai there wue three Inn .. many 
,Z ewddence пінт I lie Hr». Louicwti Hd, if Інн'к* printed in tictmanv ns there were in 
& SytiSSSr4 ' ,,C‘,“V «' tl, Uhiti-d Stales, hut m ti„ I mled'SutR

<*) If tbe Bottler iiei* bis iicrmaneot reel- there were three times a* many papn 
fa.n,:,ni-Va,,ü <,wi,,’d by him in cd as there were in Germain M

5$Mto there "'<•!* UK».- iMiks pmucVl l-,an.v,
aaUaBrel t.y realdcn,tb *atd laud. «ши also in Italy, than in the l ntled Stales

Th» Unu ‘vicinity" u#ed hboVe la meant . , . , .
to tadlcate tbo wine township, or au ad- Atthough Andrew Larnegn formel U lived

*n 1‘itlsburg and has donated several million 
чім. Of vlüu»,*'û, mult'cSftT dollars towazd the advancement of education

rate thirty aerva of пі* іют.at4*ad, or sub there, he does not own a dollars worth of
trtltuu» twenty bend of h'<*ek, with build- property in that city, He once bought я 
ІЖ.^ Ю ïr“nnî'{?“f.^îîrt“*'* **■ j” л a" "Ut-of-the way thoroughfit, but 

Kvrrr hourveti-aiier who faite to comply he gave it away tua cliantablc institution.
taw Is tlabV‘loTnve "hi4f entnr 'cancelled1 Par;s witnessed on Tuesday the suaessfu! 

laud may be again thrown open for u|>eratiou of a trackless train. The train
, «........ . was composed of a motor carriage similar
APPLICATION FOR PATENT to an ordinary automobile, and five. cars.

The discovery consists in the t'ansmideion of 
sufficient motive power from the carriage to 
move cadi car. It was found that all the 
cars tracked exactly, with the motor.

І.It ь practuully >cttli4l that the next 
Dominion exhibition will lie held at Winni
peg in July or August next fl.-n, Clifford 
Siltou, uiimster of intenort ha- Uen inter
esting liimself ih the matter, and lias induced, 
his colleagues to consent to a vote of $50,- 
uoo for the purpose.

The Ontario government railway commis
sion has awarded a u ntract fvi < tons of 
-steel 1 ails (or the Temiskaming and Northern 
Ontario Railway b> a Shellh Id. I.nd., firm 
ut#a higher pii;'• than «iiD.ietl !•> the l nited 
States Steel Corpoiahoii. [-• encourage prr- 
ferknti.il trade

Middleton. N. S.

Write for the Report«

і
« tff South and t'entrai 

tj*(l\e vhvaen by а гек:
Purler, a gentleman uf wide e\p. i 
who, arf # M.-ivkholrler «ml ns the ГЄ) 

•kholder* In

<►( t'.illtillH 'V 
A merle -11 n ffa 1

The Obispo Rubber Plantation Co.
TVXTEPEC. OAXACA. MEXICO

woh 'і І- А. АиікЛеп, Assistant (Hty logtneer .if Aahtahela. Ohm. ha* juxlmm- 
piv'fx! ІІИ w».4*wl imnuAt Inspect ton of the pmpeny. and returned deeply oonvtooed
• •f !| - liUUrti.

Ike

«
n fonvlnutnn. I ew 11 H*y that tbe Uhl f»*. property Ik nm 

неї 1 lively niwiMMMfl, that cultivated rubi er finny Opinion !» 
a i*«Huretf fun. andthat I belleV# the Invei-rorwliUheOlilxpo 
have an i‘xeet»ttonally good nropoaltton that will pay out a* 
well w estimated. very truly,

March 80, 1808. _____

1 fully concur in the above report —Lkwih A. AMM>kn.

1 W. IL РОЖТ1В.

1* mtti t the 'aafeat, tnveetmenta wttbln the scop* of the twraort of anKteipf means. 
kilOueach, and may V>e purolumed at the very easy rate uf

and the
leetry. I

•hvuM I» made at the end of tbe three 
/«rare before tbe Lix-at Agent, Sub-Agent, 
or abc Homestead luapeet..r Hefore mak- 
mg apnheatloti for patent ibe eettlcr must 
give ajs months notice, tu wrttiug to tbe 
CommiaaioiM-r of Dominion Iah<J« a 
we, of hie Intention t«. d«> so:

INPUHM ATlUX,
Newly arrived immigrante will 

at the І ш ml grit thaï Office In Wlhu 
at any UtHotnlon I or ml» tifrn-e 
er the Northwest Terrttorb 
aa to the laude that are

81..1 re-; -і .

$5.00 PER nONTH
(r.ou the moment the flret payment Is made, and mean- 

Й - for life within n few years to thowe who Invest now.
V. 1 ю to-day for proepeetua. Captain Porter's report mm complété In- 

F; r.-riuar-m , t„,-ether with parileulars of a FREE TRH’ TO . EXICO. 
fov і,.-;-, nvit t x imination before Investing, at our expen»<, « I ' iv 
t on at-of the proposed suharrlpiliitv Will warnin' It. Ill*
r'flter bateg open to Hynoleatea of buyers as well a# Individuals.

rawing Interest

t Ottn
y/r«i і rarter's
' I* rtr* miMVt 
in* ,ei« eni 

r f,|'| .»f.ire»ltnn of 
lb* Ul'l*! « l I mUtiau.

•Baron Щаяф Fr.eitherr von Fitz. a member 
of the German nobility, about twrnty-six 
years old, is einployed on a H"scraper in the 
locomotive depatunent of the Michigan Cen
tral Railroad,at Jackson inaction, Mich. He 
is connected with the railway dt paTtm-mt of 
» lie German government as a special appren
tice to lean, what he can of American 
methods of railroading.

ml peg or 
In Manitoba 
Information 

"їм-u for entry, 
eud fr001 tb* offh-er* III charge, free Of ei- 
peoe», aorl.-f mid anslwtanee itv ar-curlug 
mad to eolt them pull informatliin re- 
•peetlBg the land, timber, cm I #ml tut Herat 
lewa, aa wett aa rea|»eeUoe Domtnlon imuts 
la the Hallway Iteh h, ftriitab Columbia, 
may be obtained upon ai»piieatton to tbe 
aocrstory of the Ія-рагіїчеЩ of ttn- In- tortor, Ottawa, the .Omiulwatuner of Iniuil- 
ffbttoa, Winnipeg. Msniteba, or to any of 
tte Dominion Land» Agente in Manitoba 

Northwest Territories.
JAM RR A SMART,

Deputy
oil to Five Urant Lande 

to which the régulât lone above stated r- 
f»r, thou ваті» of «cm» of m»»t desirable 
laada are available for lease nr purehaee 

corporatfoua aud 
Cauada.

'
MITCHELL, SCHILLER & BARNES,

■ OIE 8CLLINO АОГНТ6
Main Office NEW YORK. >

L’.jnchOifires:710-11 Majestic Bldg., Detroit. Mich., / 
Cleveland. Cincinnati, Pittsburg and St John, N. B- /

■ нжа:-я№аяяяяяяшат

Z .............. ........Шт
Mitchell, Schiller K Валім,

^Pt* M.HtJohn.N.B
The result of the election in North Renfrew 

Ont. which went Conservative-by t majority 
of six hundred and the death of Mr. Pulitzer 
member for Woodstock, leaves Premier Boss 
with the narrow majority uf two id a house 
of a hundred members a majority quite too 
small, it would seem to insure a satisfactory 
administration of affairs. The legislature is 
called to meet J.1 an. 14th. There is nfhchl 
simulation as to the course the government 

l wifi pursue. __

er the
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and Visitor.
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If vou Like Good Tea Try RED ROSE.
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